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and ~ejacatio used for the purpQse of calling, likewise applied to an ass, (8,) both signify the reason ofa b/ight or the like: (T, TA :) or became
,) et
same, (,) Vekm4 strong, or ud, of wvoice: dried up in the upper part, (AA,,
(to camels) and W (to an as): of the
as ..
jq.. is like L.Ji, "a retaining moisture: (AA, .:) or became drid up
(?,M, Mqb:) t..
other clas are ill (imitative of the cry of the
signifies [the
"a and plit; (A4, TA;) and 1 C
man having much property" and 3 j
crow) and $f (imitative of the sound produced by
[ "a ram same, or] became dried up and much split: (A:)
man who gives much,' and .. tL
the falling of stones) and ,I (imitative of the having much wool"], &c., all of these epithets
J3 said of wood, and the
or (and so the verb
sound produced by the fall of a sword) &c.:
of the measure J.i: (.:) or like,) became mucA split, po~taouy, and part
originally
being
nouns significant of sounds are generally indecl.,
-, may be of the measure * -from which thereof became scattered: and
signifies the
because they resemble certain particles in neither
governing. nor being governed; but some of them the medial radical has gone; or it may be [origin- same. (TA.) It is said in a trad. of 'Alee,
are occasionally decl. [like other nouns]. (El- ally ;J.,] of the measure Ja. (M.) One says
ijt
t [Therefon
tGi3
Ashmoonee's Expos. of the Alfeeych of Ibn- also '4
. [A vehement, strong, or loud, hastn ye to obtain knowledge before the dJryinJW'JI t..I.)-See
01
M6lik, section ;1~1
wice]. (A.) See also ,,.
up of its plants for want of mental vigour].
also the next paragraph, in four places.
also signifies It became much
·...
·; .
(TA.)-($, M, A, ,:..,t~o see ;.l,t~,;. (1, M, A, M,b, 1) and
split; (m, g ;) said of hair &c.; ($;) as also
8) and t ctG (M, $) and Vi 4 (g) Fame,
: see the next paragraph, in two places. VttL.I: (1: [but this latter is more correctly
report, repute, or reputation, whether good or
expl. below:]) [or] said of hair, it fll off and
evil: (TA:) or good fame, good report, good
. One nwho raises his voice, calls or calls became scattered; as also .:
(]g:) or it
rep or reputation, (., M, Myb, g,) that spreads out, cries or cries out, shouts, clamours, exclaims,
(f) among the peopb; (, M9b;) so some say; or vociferates; i.q. t · d -: ·j (1K, TA:) [or, as becanme much spit, (A, L,) of ita/f, (L,) [or by
reason of dryness, (see 2,)] and fell off and
(TA;) not evil: (S.:) [they may often be well
, often occurring, rvoi does so much, became scattered. (L.)
9;
also
rendered remo :] J~ is originally ;*.; the
or is in the habit of doing so; each being of a
a1e It clave, split, or slit; or became
7.
q being changed into ti on account of the kesreh measure denoting intensiveness of the significapreceding it: it seems as though they made it to
cloven, split, or slit. (S, ].) See also 5. - It
.,
j.l liJ
tion.]-_[Hence,] one says, ;
(a mountain) became mucA cleft, or eracked, and
be of the measure 0j to distinguish between the
house any one (C, dried, by reason of wrant of rain. (TA, from a
in
tle
is
not
There
meaning
is
&c.
that
fame
the
and
that is heard
Z.4.
TA) that raises his voice, &c.: in some copies of trad.)_ It (a garment) slit, or rent, of itself.
i .;
known: but sometimes they said, i '
the 1] t .,' , which has the same meaning. (AO, 8.) - S It (the moon, ., 5, and the dawn,
[i. e. His ame &c., or (TA.)
in the sense of
,1'
and lightning, TA) showed its light: (S, 5:, TA:)
good fame &, spread among the pople]: (,
originally, becanime cekft. (TA.) [See also 7 in
StraighAt in stature. (.)
$,;;
;
ii and te
l
TA:) anid e'sL
.]
art.
/A fanme &c., or good fame &c., among the
,: see what next follows.
--- [His fame &c., or
.
peol]: and;'
good
fame &c., went among them]. (A.) It
J!.,
in art.
U": see
.. (IAlr,]) The
(S, A, I) and
..,
4W.e i 1 j,X
is said in a trad., slY11
] :) [npp. meaning
(.8,
vwal (J1S.) of a valley:
meaning [Tere is no servant of God, i.e. no man,
its perpendicular side; for] a valley has ;Qt.,
but he has] a report by whichA he is known [in
which means the two sides thereof, reembling
w,)
(
,) [tlird pers. &L, aor.
(
(..:.,
1.
Heamve]; and it may be in respect of good and
The lower part of a
two rwals. (A.) -And
evil. (TA.) And in another trad., ~ 1t
inf. n. y, (TI5,) I clave, split, or alit, it; (, mountain: (1 :) or the face of a mountain that
j Qtwjl [17&e distinction 1i ;) namely, a thing. (..)
i5;n;;
,
stands up (S, 1J) appearing (S) as though it were
the lajful (i. e. marriage) and the
betme
, , a wall. (§,- ) It is said in a trad-, C'M 1
said of the wind, (
2. jI %4.,
unlawmfW (i. e. fornication) is the report that is
X-am
.j.I, meaning [They ca
pLiI
eX
made in the case of the former, and thA tam- A,) and of the heat, (.Jl, A,) and of the sun,
bour~e that is used in that case], meaning the (1 .. 1JI, TA,) inf. n. y
, (1,) It dried up, him] betwmeen the two mountains [so that the beas,
publication of the marriage, and the going of the or caused to dry up, (S, A, 15,) the herbs, or legu. or birds, of prey ate him]. (..)
report thereof among the people. (TA.)m_
ia.G A plain, (A,) or land, (],)that produc
minous plants, (8, A,) so that they became much
also signifies A blacksmith's hammer. (C, TA.) split; (A;) andso
1 [the wood]; and the nothing (A, 15) ever; (] ;) i. e., in which is no
80
.And An artificer,or a handicraftsman; syn. like of these: and
o
signifies the same. good. (A.)
iL;: (1 accord. to the TA:) or a goldsmith;
said of dryness, It
(TA.) And J!jI
X.1.~ with iamm [to the w], Dry. (1.)
(So in the C] and in my MS. copy caused the lair to split much, and to fall off, and And ;I.y ;ii
syn. &t.
A palm-tre of which the
of the :.)
become scattered. (L.) _ See also 6, in four branche wirath their las upon them have become
uv dried tp, ~id, and contracted. (1, TA.)
places.-It is said in a trad., C C
&;.: see the next preceding paragraph.
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5aN 1 j,i ') 011, meaning [Heforbade the
~am. (.8, K.) _ And t The seat
tslling of paln-tres] before that the good thereof of horses: (S, ] :) said to be likened to gypsum
become distinguishable from the bad: related by because of its whiteness. (T, L.) -And t JMia
some with j [i. e. tra']: (TA:) but El-Khat- mixed witl water, the latter beng tha more i
eewith.. quantity. (Aboo-Sa'eed, 1[.) - Also An
,
lbee says that the right word is
vated piece, (;y.J, so in the L and C5I, and
.)
(TA in art
in my MS. copy of the 1[,) or nch a is soft, or
&
J. and ; the latter originally
i. A$I t'_3 The herbs, or leguminous plants, yilding, (;s., so in the.TA as from the 1,) of
tA.. [But ee the next paragraph: and see also
(IB, TA:) or land. (L, )_ -. And The .sadix (C,) of the
became dried up; as also t 'ty:
became competeldy dried up; or became blighted palm-tree, (A.n, ]1,) henmit dries up, and falls
applied to a man, (e, M, A, Mob, V,) and dried up; and t t:" signifies the same: in pieces and bcomes scatterd. (AKn.)
,n,
'_'~. like LLj, [but accord. to analogy it
W
o,,applied, (, M, ]X,) and the latter (L:) or became dred up in the hot sa~on, not by
wnd '

[ondinog; making,producing, emtting,
m~ g fortA, or ut~erg, a sound, noise, voice,
or cry; (see its verb, ;L*;)] raising his vowice,
ing out, crying or crig out,
cling or
ecliing, or vocferating; (.8, Mb,
o~u,
; the two words being like
TA ;) u ao

?

